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A Most Valuable Agent-
The glycerine employed In Dr Pierces

acdlcines greatly enhances the medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal root and holds in solution
much better than alcohol would It also
possesses medicinal properties of its own
king a valuable demulcent nutritive
antiseptic and antifcrmcnt It add
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherr
Lark Bloodroot Golden Seal root Stone
root and Queens root contained in
Golden Medical Discovery in subduing

chronic or lingering coughs bronchial
throat and lung uflections for all of which
these agents are recommended by stand ¬

ard medical authorities-
In all cases where there Is a wasting

sway of flesh loss of appetite with weak
stom i as In the early stages of con-

ium I n there can be no doubt that gly-
cerine

¬

acts as a valuable nutritive and
aids >he Golden Seal root Stone root

S rolit and Black Cherrybark in
promoting Igestion and building up tho
flesh an s remth controlling the cough
and brlnrpig about a healthy condition-
of w Of course it must
not be c r eted towork miracles It will
not cure nsumjtlon except In Its earlier
stages It cur v ryPvrohstn-
1il1 hangar chronlq couch c bronchial
and1jyyea r 11 Ir tHe sore I

t arseness In acute coughs
It is not so effective Ids In the lingering-
hangon coughs or those of long standing-
even when accompanied by blooding from
lungs that it has performed Its most
marvelous cures

Prof Finley Ellinpwood M D of Ben-
nett

¬

Med College Chicago says of gly ¬

cerine
I In dyspepsia Itserrw an exeellentpurposo

Holding a quantity ot tho peroxldo of
hydrogen in solution it is one of tho best
manufactured products of tho present time in
Its action upon enfeebled disordered stom ¬

achs especially If there Is ulceration or ca-
tarrhal

¬

gastritis catarrhal inflammation of
stomach it is a most efficient preparation
Glycerine will rellove many caws of pyrosis
heartburn and excessive gastric stomach
acldltr

Golden Medical Discovery enriches and
purifies tho blood curing blotches lmules
eruptions tcrorulous swellings and old sores
or ulcers

Send to Dr R V Pierce of Buffalo N Y
for tree booklet telling all about thu mlI
medicinal roots coinposltig this wouderful-
Hwxilclue Tbum Is no alcohol I-
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that every one hluiuU aak In buyujj
candy

1 lie old aying that a man is
judged by tie cjthly he gives J

I

holds gOtl today same as always
Buy the best Juiit take the just-
a

I

> nod kind I

Notlmifj quite eq-

uals444P
I

I

I

famous BonBons and Chocolates J
i They are in a distinctively exclu-

sive class to tliinsdves I

Orders receive prompt and care T
attention Just jjivus the name
and address nUll UJcle Sam does < j

T the rest 1
I

III W TROXLER
24 MAIN ST-

Veterinary
i

I

j

Surgeon
I

Office opposite I

Tompkins Livery Stab-

leEPGUERRANTJS

I

C J PHILLIPS i

Contractor and Builder

Plant and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J 29 South Third Sleet

Ocala Fia Phone 30 J

THE
EVIDENCE lf

is-
CONCLUSIVE

I
j
I 4 q 1
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Good Judge
recommend
BALLARD-

SLMF4NT
SfiOV

IT POSmVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Guns
Bruises Sprains Corns
Stiff Joints and uil the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to

G TV Wallace Cripplo
Crook Colo writes I
havo usod your liniment
in a sevcro attack of Phou-
inal ism caused by cold und

ro to tho weather
Two applications relieved
me and I rccOll1lli U it
highly

PRICE 25c SOc 100

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

Win the punch bowl on display at
Fishels

Take the Postmasters Word for It
Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at

Cherryvale Ind keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent medi-
cines

¬

He says Chamberlains
Ccllc Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard here In its line It never
falls to give satisfaction anti we could
hardly afford to be without It For
sale by all druggists

I

I

OCALA OCCURRENCES

K of P meet Monday evening

Odd Fellows meet Tuesday night

Alex Holly of Eureka was in the
city today

Tents for sale or rent The Ocala
Furniture Company-

Mrs McLain of Conant is the guest
of Mrs Townley Porter

I

Use Planks Chill Tome Guaran-
teed

¬

Price 5c Sold by all druggist

Mr H W Long of Martel was
among our callers this morning-

Mr R R Carroll is wrestling with-
a bilious attack today-

Mr Evans the Candler fiddler was
in town today

Captain Tucker of Rochelle was in
the city today-

Mr and Mrs Frank Huber returned-
this afternoon from Cedar Keys

Miss Emily Askew of Savannah is
the guest of Miss Annie Mathews-

Dr A R Toph of Jacksonville is a
guest of the Montezuma-

C E Cork of Orange Lake was a
caller in town today

WAXTED few boarders Apply-
to Mrs C E Ball 21 AVatula street
near square-

C II Hays returned today from
Baldwin and next week will go to
Palatka

Professor Lyles has returned from
his visit to his old home at Meridian i

Miss
I

Mr Will Woods one of the popular
clerks at the Teapot Grocery is home-
sick

Tenquart size flaring tin pails for
I

ifle at the Confession Sale of the
Gobe I

Mrs Montholen Atkinson has re j

turned from a delightful visit to Sea ¬

breeze where she visited her laughter
Mrs f T Sistrunk

Mrs Hurry Clarkson and Mr Jesse
Fmrrson ret U rued his afternoon
from Jacksonville

I

Mr and Mrs John Bailey anti Mrs
Mobley went down to tne lale thi
afternoon to spend a month I

I

Lightning roach paste kills em j

23 cents at the Postoffl Drugstore-

M J ROPSS family and Robert An-

derson
¬

went down to Holder this aft-
ernoon

¬

to visit friends

Professor J H Workman having
finished ins school work in Gaines

ille returned home Friday
I

Dr D M Smith had n summons to
I

Martin this morning where he went-
in an auto

Orino Laxative tHe now lax-
ative

¬

Stimulates but dos not irritate
It Is the best laxative duarantefd or
your money back Sold by all dealers

FOR RE Eitrhtronm cottage-
ath nil electric lights A nuly at 05-

Sruth Third street or to Mrs R D
Fuller

Asher Frank the popular manger
of the Boston Store will be home on
the 2Sth He has been missed at the
store and on the baseball field where-
he has a reputation as a rooter

WAXTED mule fur its feed Will
pay one dollar a week besides Ap-

ply
¬

to R L Parks with the Ocala
Printing Co

LOSTBird dog color white and
brown sjiots wears collar and chain
500 reward for his delivery to me at

Lady Lake J M Walton

Da n Miller was in town today from
the mines visiting his parents Mr

I and Mrs D A Miller
I

The Ocilla Ga baseball team went
to Eustis last night to play the club
at that place today I

Mr P X Stamp has charge of the
grocery department of M Fishels new
stljll

Mr R O Conner of the Marion
Hardware Co was detained at home

I

by sickness yesterday

C V Miller Miss Alice Bullock and
Miss Sue Anderson returntd yesterday-
from an outing at YVekiwa Springs-

An illustration of the famous story
The Mystery of a Diamond Neck

lace run off the reels at the
Berlin theater this evening Every-
body

¬

who has read it or heard of it
should see it put into pictured life
It is accompanied by The Mishaps of

I

a Bashful Man which is one of the I

I

funniest ever seen Be sure and take
them in-

Major

t

Steinmitz the hero of We-
ld

¬

wa Springs was in town today

Miss Josie Brandt of Electra who
attended the summer normal at I

Gainesville returned home this after-
noon

¬

Her father met her at the de-

pot
¬

FOR REXT The C V Roberts
I residence in third ward Apply to
Mrs C V Roberts at residence near

I Ocala High school building-

Mrs Arthur Cobb and baby are at
home from a visit to friends in Alach-
na They are located at the Campbell
House

I Miss Alice Bullock and Miss Sue
I

Anderson who have been at Wekiwa
Springs for the past two weeks re-

turned
¬

home yesterday afternoon

Alexander Holly who came in from
Eureka this morning extended his
visit to Lakeland this afternoon

It you want a pretty reading lamp to
crnnect with your electric light cur

I trnt in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec-
trician

¬

about It

to5As E youngest son of Mr and
Mrs H A Haglr colored died this
morning of typhoid fever On account
of the serious illness of Fouie their
only laughter the funeral will take
place from the undertaking parlors of
Smith Roberts tomorrow Sunday
morning at 9 oclock

lt

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW-

Grace
S

Episcopal-

Rev Ceo Hendree Harrison Rector
730 a rnHoly communion
1000 a m Sunday school
1100 a m Morning prayer and

sermon I

800 p m Evening prayer find
sermon

Come and worhip with us I

Presbyterian I

Rv W H Dodge D D Pastor
P rvicos 11 a m and S p m-

Subbath school S p m
There wiiI be a missionary praise

service at s p m The Methodist and I

Baj tst churches will unite in this I

servkt and the following program will j

be rendered
11 a muntliem Give Ear to My

W j rdsParher
S p m Anthem God So Loved the

World Ash fort1 I

fvln Mrs E H Mote Lead Kinuly
Light

Anthem Good Shepherd Hen
picolomnimmn i

Anthem Hark Hark My Soul
Aslfonl

A iordial invitation extended

Methodist

ie v R H Barnett Pastor
Sunday sen ol fi3u a in

Preaching I a rn I

Junion League 3 p m I

Senior League 4 0 p m
I

Xo sfrviits in the evining as the
congregation and pastor will unite
with time other churches of the city in
a union misionary meeting at the
Presbyterian church A cordial in-

vitation
¬ I

to all I

I

Everb uly who has attended the
Het lin theater remnern hems Jim and I

his adventure in working for the hat-
ter

¬

the barbir the baker anti finally
tilt barkoopor Another chapter was
adil d to Jims woes last night and I

thoM who didnt go to tilt Berlin i

miMd a bunch of laughs that would
have braced their nerves fur twin ys
work The Animated Doll was very
pretty as wHl as amusing and Dif-

ferent
¬

Ways of Smuggling were both
instructive and exciting the wild dash
of the smugglers to get across the
frontier and their chase and capture
by the patrol being equal in thrilling I

inteiest to any wild western auver-
unes Mrs Wood has a new piano-
on which her excellent performances
show to even better advantage titan
before

rime first of a numuer of parties that
are to be given in honor of Miss Annie
Mathews was the handkerchief shower
given last afternoon by Miss Caro
Liddon who will bo one of the atten-
dants

¬

at the marriage on next Wed-
nesday

¬

If Miss Mathows and Dr
fUorge Yanoy Miss Liddon and Miss I

Mathews greeted the guests at the
parlor door The entire lower foot

thrown and quantity-
of
was together a

lovely tlwvers and pot plants had
been effectively used and gave an ad-

ded
¬

charm to the scene Whist and
dominoes were played during the af-

ternoon
¬

I

and were greatly enjoyed Xo
prizes were given Miss Frances Lid ¬

I

don full Miss Ethel Hayoraft two
i

pretty little maidens served ice cream
and cako Miss Liddon always enter
tt Ins in a most delightful manner and
on last afternoon her guests spent a-

very happy time ith her and time at-

tractive
¬ I

honor-

eeBERLIN
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ELECTRICAL

THEATER
CHANGE OF PROGRAM DMLY

I Program for this Evening

MYSTERY OF A

DIAMOND NECKLACE

MISHAPS OF A BASHFUL MAN

Open Promptly at 330 P M

Admission 10 Cents
Children 5 Cents

H11 M WOOD PROPN-

orth Magnolia Street Opposite Mc
Iver t MacKays

LOW RAILROAD RATES

From Ocala via the Atlantic Coast-
Line

I

4215 Boston and return via nfl rail
4300 III stun and return via Jackson

ville and Clyde Line
4000 Boston and return via Savan-
nah

¬

or Norfolk and steamship
Tiikft to he sold July CO 31 Aug
1st 2nd 3rd and 4th Also to be
sold for u on steamships sail-
ing

¬

from above ports between July
rOih and August 1th Return trip
limited to August 16th E lenslon
may be had until September 16th
Stop over at New York City on re
tirn 1Iij

2320 Mont 1gc Tenn and return
Dates of sale July 11 17 IS 27 2S

August S returning leave Momeagle
Sept til

4970 Boston MaSS and return via
Savannah and teaniship Tickets
on sale lady until Sept 30th good
returning Oct 31st

4570 New York and return via Jack ¬

sonville or Savannah and steam-
ship

¬

Tickets on sale daily until
September Oth good returning Oc
tibcr 31 ct

5115 Chicago ill anl return Tick-

et
¬

on sale daily until Sept 30 good
returning Oct 31st

4185 Hot Springs Ark and return
Tickets on sale laity good return-
ing

¬
I

90 days from late of sale
I

I Low excursion rates are also au-

thorized
¬

to a great many other points
For further information call on ticket
agent or J G Kirkland division pas-
senger agent Tampa Fla

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington July 5Fair tonight-
i showers Sunday

i BETTER THAN SPANKING

I Spanking tines not cure children of
bedwettinir There is a constitutional-
ause for this trouble Mrs M Sum-

mers
¬

Box V South Bend Tad wiP
send free to any mother her success ¬

I ful hone treatment with full instruc ¬

tions Send no money but write her
today tf your children trouble you in
this way Dont blame the child the
chances are it cant help it This

I treatment also cures adults anti aged
I people troubled with urine difficulties

by day or night 21

1 2 C < 1 t

HowsThis
One Quart Robertsons PURE
GRAPE JUICE Guaranteed
only 40c

SWEITZER AND BRICK CHEES-

EIf you want Al Lima Beans-
or Succotash we are soiling
for a short time the
FAMOUS ROYAL SCARLETBRAN-

Dthe best at 15 cents a can
Try a can and you will have
no other

TEAPOT GROCERYA-

gain the Air Dome was packed
again the audience braved the rain to
See a good show The DervishsRe-
venge

¬

was one of the funniest pic-
tures

¬

which has ever been seen in
this city The show promises to be
evn better tonight than last night
the program including among other
good timings The nNight Riders a
highly interesting picture dealing
with the recent troubles of the Ken-
tucky

¬

tobacco growers Miss Smoak
will sing 1 Miss You in a Thousand
lIiIf < rent Ways

AN AMERICAN WON
I

The Marathon Race but an Italian
Took the Sympathy of the

Crowd
London July 27 It would be no

exaggeration in the minds of several
hundred thousands of spectators who
witnessed the finish of the struggle
in the Marathon rae in the Olympic
aines yesterday to say that it was
tilt most brilliant athletic event that
has occurred since that ancient race
from the battlefield when the victor
fell dead at the goal

Veteran athletes of the world who
have seen the greatest struggles ever
taking place in the worlds history
say that there has never been any-
thing

¬

comparable to the great race
yeterday in their memory or in the
memory of other Olympians since
modern Olympics began

Six Americans started in the Mara-
thon

¬

race and nine Englishmen Of
the first ten men who reached the
coveted goal four were Americans as
follows Hayes of time Irish merican
flub Forshaw of the University of
Missouri awrence of Lews and Te
Wilma of the Carlisle Indian Club

Hefferson of South Africa ran soc
ond to Hayes and the first English ¬

marl to cross the line was twelfth It
vill not scratch any laurels from

Hayes to say that the hero of the race
was an Italian named Dorando The
admiration and sympathy of every
person in the stadium went out to this
gallant athlete who although he did
pot win deserved to win and did more
v itliin his power than any other man
in the race

I For mummy minutes the eyes of the
countless thousands were turned to-

wards
¬

the gates where the runners
were to enter Finally there came a-

lone figure attired in red trousers and-
a white shirt He tried to turn to the

I left but was lazed and was appar-
ently

¬

delirious A squad of officials
ran out and expostulated with him
but he was evidently afraid that they
were trying to deceive him

At length he turned and started
down the right path Then followed-
an exhibition never to be forgotten by
any one who witnessed it The colors
and numbers told the spectators it
was Dorando and his name was on
every lip He staggered along the
path like a man in a dream His chin
was on his chest while he staggered
from right to left falling repeatedly
Nationality was forgotten and the
thunderous applause which went up-

a mighty effort to spur this hero on
was the primal admiration of man for
courage and strength Dorando was
not thought of as a possible winner
hut this lone man was at the goal of
victory Won the hearts of the multi-
tude

¬

Drugged by doctors and supported-
by track officials the exhausted Ital-
ian struggled on Some of these
things were against the rules While
the excitement was on Hayes came in I

a minute later trotting along seem-
ingly

¬

fresh and won the race the
goal seemingly forgotten by the au-

dience
¬

in its admiration for the ath-
lete

¬

lio had tested his powers too

farThe condition of Dorando and that
of other athletes in the race at the
finish leads many to believe that the
public will not support another such
lent Some of the racers were un-

able
¬ I

to walk after they had rushed up
to the finish in great bursts of speed
falling just across the tape Several
are under the care of physicians

Hayes was accorded such a wel-

come
¬

as comes to the lot of few men
when the vast audience realized that
he had captured the prize He walked
around the track to his quarters as if
he had just taken a trial spin anti
from thousands and thousands of
throats went up the cry America
America

A negro by the name of Will Mc-

Donald
¬

was arrested last night by
Deputy W E Hutson He is wanted
at Dade City for theft

c1

i1

i
I-
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RIGHT TO THE SPOT-

is where it goes when you nevcl some ¬

thing to revive you in hot weather
and take a little pure rye whisky A

toddy a gin fizz or a claret punch
that are so delicious and bracing in
sultry weather will reach the spot

I when made from the choice wines or
liquors from

KEATING CO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

J = < M

I
BASEBALL

Result of Yesterdays Games in the
South Atlantic League

Savannah 2 Charleston 0
Augusta 4 Macon 5

Jacksonville o Columbia 4

Where They Play Today
Chareston at Savannah

I Jacksonville at Columbia
Augusta at Macon

Standing of the Clubs-
GamesWonLostPC

Jacksonville j 4 63 21 750
Savannah S5 47 35 553
Columbia 77 3G 41 468
Charleston S2 37 45 451
Augusta S4 34 50 405
Macon 90 34 uC 37S

OCALA WINS THE THIRD

Ocala won the third game of the
series of three from the Ocilla Ga
boys with a score of nine to five It
looked like our team was going to
lose the game by a large majority
when in the first inning the visitors-
got two men on bases and their big
first baseman drove a long fly over the
center fielders head for two bases
scoring two men and afterwards
reaching the home plate himself The
side was then retired and the Ocilla
boys secured no more runs for seeral
innings

The game was a fast on up fo the
fifth ining when Ocala eemed to
find the opposing pitch ml batted

him all over the field makg six runs
I

before three men were put out Ocilla
made two more runs in the sixth but
try as they would they could not
make another the fielding of the local
team being retiring them every time

In the fifth inning when Harris the
local pitcher lame to hat in trying to
get out of the way of a pitched ball
he was struck on the right shoulder
and for a time it looked like he would
have to leave the box but he braced-
up anti pitched the remainder of the
game in splendid style The special
features of the game were the two
base hits of Bullocks arid Bowen the
latter having two to his credit one
tem the center fielders head being
the longest hit of the season

Ocala has secured a valuable man
in the new short stop Hu chins who
plays very fast ball and with the
new pitcher Dodge and Ray Bullock

I behind the lat the team has been
I

greatly strengthened during the last
I three games The enthusiastic fans
are looking forward to some winning
games in the future

I

I

Take notice

NOTICE

that a certain cheek I

drawn for two hundred dollars on the
Citizens Hank of Valdosta Valdosta I

Ga in faor of the Commercial Bank
j Ocala Fla signed West Coffee Co
I H A Heaves V S Vest has been
I

lost Also one note for live hundred
dollars payable to Hugh Nichols ana
signed by West Coffee Co by H A

Heaves Duplicates have been made
I for these anti we hereby warn the

public not to pay honor or trade for
the originals West Coffee Co

I

Mr Albert Miller who represents
i

DeWitt Co of Chicago has been
I on the sick list for some time but is

up and about again and will resume
I his travels shortly-

MrI Sumter Brooks of Zuber re-

turned
¬

yesterday from his trip to St
I Petersburg where he went to rent a
cottage for his family but said he

I found the nights so hot he thought lw
would try Lake Weir There Is no
place like the lake for cool and com-
fortable

¬

nights

Buckshot is again on his run He
took a lay off to hunt heal but found
the mosquitoes so lad he just had to
cut and un home for protection

I

Postmaster Mrs Charles Gates at
South Lake Weir came up today to so
some shopping

I SPECiAL
I

AIR DOMET-

ONIGHT
No 1The Night Riders concern ¬

ing the Kentucky tobacco trus-

tNo2Song Ifl Miss You in a
Thousand Different Ways

No3The Holy Land and Athletic
Girl

No4The Forger in High Society-
and Beware of the Raffled Turkey

Admission 5 and lOc Boxes
lOc extra

MRS STETSON AGAIN MARRIED

Widow of the DeLand Universitys
Generous Patron Weds a Scion of

Portuguese Royalty I

Philadelphia July 24Mrs John Po-

I Steton widow of the late John B
Stetson millionaire hat manufacturer

I

of this city was married yesterday
I to the Count of Santa Eulalia the
Portuguese consul at Chicago a des-

cendant
¬

of Portuguese royalty and a
sculptor of wide renown

lit is about 50 years of age and is
a member of one of the oldest and
jnist distinguished families of Por ¬

tugal His ancestors were for many
generations Hidalgos Cavallerios de

tl

Casa Real of Portugal-
One of them Don Manael Pinto Re

beiro de Franseca wa in 1404 grand
minister of the Crusaders the only

I

Portuguese ever so honored
Not only is the mw husband of Mrs i

Stetson a scion of royalty but he is j

also a culptor of great repute He
has by no means rested merely on the
fame of his ancestors He has been

I the consul at Chicago for four years
All over the galleries of Europe his

I works are to be found and in 1S92 he
wa > the winner of the grand prize at
the Paris salon To this work he in-

tends
¬

to devote the major part of his
attention throughout the remainder of
his life although he has no intention
of abandoning the diplomatic service
at present Just noy he is engaged
upon fashioning a basrelief likeness-
of the late John B Stetson

I Left Millions to Widow
Mrs Stetson before her marriage-

was
1

Miss Elizabeth Shindl Her
j husband John B Stetson probably the
best known hat manufacturer died on

I February 1 1903 leaving an estate of
I nearly 5000000 All his personal
property on his estate at DeLamJ Fla

I he left to his widow as well as all his
personal property in Idro his country

I home on Old York road near Ash
bourne She also has the use of these

Y

M t > o c
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RHEINAUER
4

The Best Offerings of Years in Ladies
Shirt Waists-

We have taken the largest possible advantage of the
favorable market conditions to make this the greatet sale
of its kind that we have ever held

OFFERING VALUES LIKE THESE

Lot No IConsists of 200 shirt waists all this
seasons styles former price 350 now 269

Lot No Consists of 150 shirt waists all new
styles former price S4 now 298L-

ot No3Consists of 100 shirt waists plain-
or tucked linen former price 450 now 389L-

ot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties
former price 85 now 415

Lot No Consists of 175 shirt waists the sea¬

sons highes novelties former price 6 to 7
now 468

RHEINAUER COMPANY

BAY SHORE HOTELESP-
IRITU SANTO SPRINGS FLA

Formerly Green Springs

Located right on the Bay 40 room hotel Nice shady
yard Table supplied with fresh fish chickens and Wes-
tern beef Plenty of fresh milk and butter from hotel
dairy Vegetables from home garden Hotel run on fam
ily style Rates 2 per day 8 to 12 per week-

T ROY YOUNG Proprietor

j ri

Suffering Lathes
are urged to follow the example of thousands of
their sisters and take Cardui Cardui is a non
mineral nonintoxicating medicine for women If
is for sick weak ladies with sick female or-

gansTAKECRUI
I J27

It Will Help You-

It is a genuine curative medicine that builds
up the female system and relieves female pain

Mrs M A St Clair of Eskdale W Va writes
Before taking Cardui I had given up all hope of

getting well I had suffered for 3 years with my
left side and was confined 10 my bed so I took Cardui
and now Cardui has about cured my female trouble

AT ALL DRUG STORES

i

rWI1 ties during her lifetime To
his sons John B Stetson Jr and G
Henry Stetson he left 5000 a year
until they became of age when the

I

sum was to be doubled
Controls Factors Holdings

Besides hcr property Mrs Stetson
received 2000 a year It was also
provided that his holdings in the John
B Stetson hat factory were not to be
disposed of without Mrs Stetsons
consent

Mr stetson founded and endowed
Stetson University at DeLand Fla I

but owing to a quarrel with the trus-
tees

¬

withdrew his support from the
institution I

After his death Mrs Stetson donat-
ed

¬
I

42000 to the university a sum I

final to that given by Andrew Car1
negie

i

A MILLIONAIRES BABY j

attended by the highest priced baby i

specialist could not of stom-
ach

I

or bowel troubey any quicker than
your baby if you lit McGoes Baby
Elixir Cures duirrtioea dysentary-
and all derangememfi of the stomach-
or bowels Price 25 cents and 50
cents Sold by AntiMonopiy Drug ¬

store

AN OPPORTUNITY-

Can accommodate two or three
persons who desire an outing on Lake
Weir Inquire at this office-

A CONTENTED WOMAN-

is always found in the same house
with Hallards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member the family free
from aches anti palrs it heals cuts
burns and scald ant cures rheuma-
tism

¬

neuralgia lumbago and all mus-
cular

¬

soreness and stiffness 25c 50c
and 51 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

I

REWARD OFFERED-

The city of Ocala will pay a reward
of 10 fur information that will con-

vict
¬

any person or persons of throwing-
or placing any glasS bottles or glass
of any description on the streets of
OcaIn G A Nash Mayor

AGOLDEN WEDDING-
means that a man and wife have lived-
to a good old age and consequently-
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
dres its duty 365 dayR out of 365 The
on1 n to do this is to keep Bal1ards-
Htrbine in the house and take it
whenever your liver gets inactive 50
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

Read about the guessing contest at
Fishels

A NEW FLOOR COVERIN-

GJut received at the TheusZachry
Furniture Co a big assortment of im ¬

ported palmetto matting ranging in
price from 2 to 9 First importation-
of the kind in Ocala direct from the
Bahama Iskinds It is life wearing-
and the very thing for floors during
the hot season Call and see it

f
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AN IMPERIAL IRADE

From the Sultan of Turkey Offers a
Constitution to his Misgoverned

People-
Constantinople July 25An impe ¬

rial irade issued yesterday ordains the
assembling of the Chamber or Dep ¬

uties in accordance with the consti-
tution

¬

which has been elaborated by
time sultan The irade communicated
to the valis and district lIeutennant
governors with orders for holding
elections The constitution is prac-
tically

¬

the one worked out in 1876
The sultans convoking of parliament
created a sensation taking all Con-
stantinople

¬

by surprise The Immed-
iate

¬

cause of his raising the white flag
and yielding to the demands of the
young Turks was the receipt of a tel
egram from the Albanians of Uskub
announcing their oath to favor the
reestablishment of the constitution
This landed like a thunderbolt as the
sultan thought h could depend on the
Albanians Fered Asha an Albanian-
had fostered this and the sultan Im-

mediately
¬

dismissed that favorite

I CONFEDERATE MONEY FOR SALE

I Have 400 In Confederate money for
sale It may assist some one to com-
plete

¬

a collection Inquire of the Star
office

I A CALIFORNIANS LUCK
I The luckiest day of my life was
I when I bought a boxtJf Bucklens Ar ¬

nica Salve wrIter Charles F Bud
I ahh of Tracy California Two 25c
boxes cured me fftn annoying case
of itching piles I which had troubled-
me for years ana yielded to no
other treatment Sold under guar ¬

antee at all druggists

CAPTURE OF A CRIMINAL

Italian Who Killed His Sweetheart In
Jail at Gainesville

Gainesville July 23Through the
clever detective work of Sheriff L W
Fennell of this county Savanne Ra
nando alleged confessed murderer of
his sweetheart in New York city
about four months ago is HeMnd the
bars of the Alachna county jail and
the authorities in New York have
been notified of his arrest Ranando-
who is about 22 years of age Is an
Italian According to his story as
related to the jailer here he killed his
sweetheart on March 10 of the pres-
ent

¬

year afterwards leaving the coun ¬

try and coming to Xewberry where-
he has a brother and where he was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Living-
ston

¬

1

STARVED TO DEATH-
is what truthfully could be said of
many children who die They have
worms poor little thingsthey dont
know It anti you7 dont realize IL If
your child is orps fretful pasty
complexioned analoses weight for no
Tpparent reasong3yA it Whites Cream
Vermifuge ou be surprised at
the results and how quickly It picks
ip Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

f


